TABLES
. Representative microprobe analyses of biotites. Table DR2 . Representative microprobe analyses of amphiboles. Table DR3 . Representative microprobe analyses of pyroxenes. Table DR4 . U-Pb zircon data. Table DR5 . Infrared laser step-heating 40 Ar data. Table DR6 . Selected set of XRF major element (wt%) and ICP-MS trace element (ppm) data. Table DR7 . Full set of XRF major (wt%) and trace element data (ppm). label  AHN1 AHP1  AHN2  AHP2 AHP2B AHP2b AHP2C AHN3 AHN3B AHN3C AHP3  anf3  anf4  anf1  ANF2 ANF10 BHN1  BHP1  BHN2 BHP2 DHN1 DHP1 DHP1B DHP1b DHN2  GHN1  GHP1 GHN2 GHP2 GHN3 Amphibole formula and names follows Leake et al. (1997) , on the basis of 23 O, with T site totaling 5 cations, and T+C sotes totaling 13 cations.
Amphibole formula and names follows Leake et al. (1997) , on the basis of 23 O, with T site totaling 5 cations, and T+C sotes totaling 13 cations. Rb  169  106  185  159  178  147  185  240  235  224  169  229  238  214  203  186  231  284  316  Sr  384  139  298  366  468  349  258  122  115  162  61  177  77  89  187  227  131  25  18  Y  34  29  27  9  18  10  24  35  32  25  34  15  41  23  8  10  12  46  53  Zr  132  375  237  227  177  167  197  257  275  158  182  85  188  149  79  107  117  91  79  Nb  15  15  14  13  12  9  13  24  23  18  21  13  21  18  8  12  11  20  32  Ba  635  1,913  1,012  937  908  918  874  355  298  536  247  672  252  278  567  724  377 Ce  67  139  175  183  54  67  151  135  153  86  77  46  134  69  38  51  98  47 42 ASI: Alumina Saturation Index, corrected for apatite content. < d.l.: below detection limit. 5  7  7  7  11  6  11  8  26  14  10  37  10  8  7  15 Rb  151  134  202  240  137  305  263  229  171  224  261  199  218  211  236  332  319  192  245  180  Sr  461  480  284  211  403  72  77  48  205  47  17  83  140  89  5  7  20  <5  5  34  Y  24  28  28  37  25  32  23  36  19  36  40  24  9  17  55  74  59  44  57  43  Zr  396  334  323  304  251  209  170  185  167  181  149  118  104  133  134  80  83  167  146  105  Nb  21  20  19  17  14  16  13  23  17  21  29  12  6  14  20  35  27  26  23  31  Ba  1,559 1,473  1,244  925  822  328  263  99  582  99  64  291  296  376  3  8  15  72  3  30  La  51  53  51  71  37  83  49  58  47  58  55  46  29  50  17  9  13  37  21  11  Ce  68  71  83  146  67  155  87  123  75  128  82  83  59  71  47  23  34  42  53 34 ASI: Alumina Saturation Index, corrected for apatite content. < d.l.: below detection limit. V  186  149  142  134  131  139  131  156  163  142  132  114  123  146  119  156  143  145  132  136  99  132  Cr  462  243  15  158  97  96  180  52  173  294  90  18  93  20  106  251  315  320  107  337  < d.l.  93  Co  40  30  28  31  26  30  28  34  19  32  27  29  22  25  26  31  31  26  31  33  21  25  Ni  95  55  17  41  28  30  45  21  34  49  20  12  19  12  20  45  40  41  32  35  5  31  Rb  100  106  69  151  89  63  96  102  175  101  72  121  139  98  76  63  75  73  110  71  80  131  Sr  586  637  929  685  600  752  638  898  612  642  780  862  888  710  765  618  590  595  812  591  876  777  Y  3 1  3 3  2 2  3 9  5 4  5 
